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THE BOOTHS OPEN.A BitlLLIAIIT SUCCESS. 17 VILL BE LYNCHED A POSSIBLE STRIKE.CORMIER'S INQUEST. tahce HnxjujiTEB. DISS LIH6LE IS HERE. HACHIHIST ARRIVE.

AN ENTIRE BUNCH OF NEGROES

HELD UP. .

The Brother of Gov. McMillan's Wife
Shot Dead and a Whole s ile Lynch--

in g Will Follow.

Chicago, June 13. A special to
the American from Shreveport,
La., says John Foster, a brother
of the wife of Gov. McMillan, of
Tennessee, was shot dead on his
plantation yesterday by a negro
laborer, urged on by several
others, among .them "Prbppetf
Smith, who will be caught. There
are many negroes at this point
who have been captured and may
be lynched. A number of "Smith's
negro associates are now held near
the scene of the murder. Ed-war- ds,

the alleged, murderer, is
still at large. Some wants to
burn Smith at the stake and a few
advocate cleaning out the whole
crowd. The negroes had not been
i nched at 7 o'clock a. 'm. The
rutfb is waiting for the capture of
Foster's" murderer, when .the
bunch of seventeen will be strung
up.- - .

FUGLEEWANTS DIVORCE.

v
The Florida MilVmaire has Sued for

a i;ioice- -
Vj;

West Palm Bea , Fla., J uhe
13. Henry IM. Tlag ftrr, the mill- -

lonaire, has applied1 fdc a divorce
from his wif, under a recent
Florida law, whcb makes insanity
a cause for divoeeA It is said he

.J .I j. ' -

win oe marriea stniiter tne di
vorce is granted,

RESOLUTIONS OtepECT.

Royal Arcanum's R?s( iiom on Mr- -

snuman.

600,000 HEN HAY BE EFFECTED

BY IT.

Labor Union L'aders Fay They Will
not Tolerate the Vi?ws of the Ietal

. Trades Association.

New York, June 13. The action
of the Metal Trades Association
yesterday in declaring the ques
tion of --wages to be a local issue
and taking measures to raise $700,
000 to protect their interests may
precipitate a general strike of
600,000 men in the metal trades
who are members of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Leaders
of the latter declare that it will be
war to the death and that if it is
necessary a strike will be ordered
in all the 6hops, railroads and ship
yards and every kindred trade.

THREE BOYS DROWNED.

A Cloudburst Converts Stream Into
Raging Torreat.

Moundsvills, W. Va , June 13.
-- A cloud burst converted" Cap

tain Creek to a raging" torrent on
such short notice that the three
sons of Edward Mollett, of Pow-hatta- n,

aged five, nine and fifteen,
were drowned while crossing the,
stream.

GOV. TILLEY SANDBAGGED.

Induced by Strange Men To Take a
Walk. Slugged aud Sobbed..

SanfFrancisco, June 13. Com
mander Tilley, United States gov
ernor of Samoa, who arrived on
he Ventura Tuesday waskidnapp- -

jed, slugged and robbed last night
of $30 and a gold watch. He was
induced by men whose acquain-
tance he made in the lobby of the
Accidental hotel to take a wiV.

Attention uaiied to Booths in the
Opera House.

We are asked to announce that
the Kirmess is open in the morn
ings from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Ad
mission free. This is for the ben
efit of those who desire to visit the
booths and cannot do so in the
evening. Ihe managers also wish
the public to understand that al:
thotigh sales will not take place
during. the time 'occupied by the
dances, the saleswomen will be in
attendance and the doors will be
open at 7 p. m. for those who
would like to come early in order
to make purchases. These sales
will, also, go on after conclusion
of the dances, and refreshments
are offered in the cafe throughout
the evening. The managers fear
that the public has not grasped
the idea of the Kirmess. It is
primarily, a festival on the carni
val order, and not a simply a
heatrical performance. The peo

ple are, therefore, begrged to come
and make a social occasion of it,
enjoying themselves while help-
ing to build the monument to
Kowan's soldiers. In the evening
he price of admission is 50 cents.

Children 25 cents. Dances begin
at 8:30. -

HORSE BREAKS HIS NECK.

A Valuable Animal Killed at Sumner.
Other News Items.

Correspondence of Sdn. -

Sumner, N. C, June 13.- - We
gladly note that Mr. Edward
Kluttz, who has been employed as
a carpenter at Cooleemee, but for
the. last few weeks has been con
fined to his bed with fever is re-
covering. Mr. Kluttz was on his
way home whenhe first took sick
and stopped at his brother's, Mr.
Lonnie Kluttz, of Salisbury,
where he is still confied to his bed.
His mother, who was called to his
bedside, has carefully nursed him
through his affliction. i .

Some of our - farmers who . had
sown barley have harvested their
crops and are now, housing the

. Wheat harvest is fast, ap--
A farmers an

THE KIRMESS PRESENTED TO A

, CROWDED HOUSE.

xne aeaium oi tne laDieauz a a
tare of the Evening. A Splendid
Success Scored.

. The first night's presentation of
the Kirn ss exceeded in profit
the expec; ttions of its promoters,
and in pleasure ant' entertainment
the hopes of its patrons. There
has neer been anything of purely
a spectacular . ature,- - presented to
a Salisbury audience that can ap-
proach the performance of last
night. It was perfect in detail,
beautiful in execution and gener
ously applaude in every phase.
The perfectior of ar m costuming,
the skillful , arrangement of the
poses,; marches and dances, and
the splendid magnificence of the
productions as a whole, was due
to the direction, discrimination and
artistic skill of Prof. James Wren,
who for years has delighted Sa" --

burians with artistic creatio
without limit; all of which he ex
ceeded and eclipsed h:jiself in tht-Kirmes-

It was a show of beauty,
grace and artistic endeavor, such
as has never been seen in thfs
town; and all who participated
should congratulate themselves
upon being a party to the giving
of such genuine"" pleasure to the
audience. The whole program
from start to finish was executed
without delay. The more strik-
ing pictures and those which ap-

plied most to the audience, were
the formation of the Southern
Cross, the Iudian dance and tab
leaux of Pocahontas and Capt,
John Smith, the sweet, coy, grace-

ful and pretty little Japanese, with
their catchy .song; the gypsy
dance, in which was witnessed a
degree of artistic dancing by some
who participated that would have
done credit to Carmencita or
7virr3-4aarieciall- y so is this of

little Miss Daisy Brown,
grace personified; and whose danc
ing captivated the entire audience
The minuet was exquisitely
gracefully executed, j&s was J
May Pole. Perhaps the mof
tractive part of the enter
was that of the Nile WOT-

and Cleopatra; it is i
whether the real
ttartled all tb.rJ
loveliness, r
glorious SOT
was in lify
fresh in
ed her 11

J
was dai
Mauney,
grace, as
is to be
Irish Nora
would have
Spanish dance w;is.

cuted after which VI
the Toreador, sang irv
The closings piece and
most beautiful and appX.
was the Greek dance, in whk
seemed as if all the grace, lov
ness and beauty... of Athens,.
TL 1

xneDes ana the other r
Greece were present: ii
of Eros. The nationX
panying each pro(
the music was,

r
acceptab'i
style by 4
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No Change in the j Situat on Here To--

Day.

Nothing new has developed in
the lockout at the Vance Mill since
yesterday. Mr.' E. B. Neave, the
manager, still adheres to his or
iginal position and the j employes
declare that they will hot return
to wock until these conditions are
moderated. Some of thb employes
of this mill have left Salisbury

land are working elsewhere.

Mr. Thompson Moves
i i

Mr. W. H. Thomnsori manager
I -

of the Gate City Stead Printer y,
I I

has moved from - Ea t. Fisher
street to th hmun on Main, re
Cently purchased by K r. T. M.
Kerns from Engineer VY. S. Tay
lor. i

Federal Court; ;
i -

Hon. Lee S. Overman went to
Charlotte this morning toi attend
Federal Court. He wil return to
Salisbury to night. The case of
Mr. D. L. Arey,! whose place, was
seized several months ago and in
which about $ 12,000 is involved,
was to have been taken pp today.

Mr. Brown's Son Veiy Low

The younr son of Mr and Mrs.
M. S. Brown is very today.
The child has been sick ior a
month and but little hope is en- -

tertained for its recovery,

Showers To-Nigh- t-

The weather forecast
i

for the
ensuing 24 hours is: Showers to
night and Friday (with iomewbt
lower temperature. BWsk east
to southeast wiDfc becoming high
on the coast this afternoon and
to-nigh- t. I

Mr- - Whitman Hurt.
Mr. Whitman, an em ploye at

the Kesler 'Cotton MillJ fell in a
hole at the mill today and f rac- -

tured. three ribs. The id jury was
quite a painful one, th bugh not
serious

Grading Street.
The ; large hill in- - front of the

iBaptist church, which has so lonpr
needed attention, is being graded
under the suparxision of Capt. J.
A. Mahalev, who is so competent
in thia character ot wd rk. The
city is to be co2gratu ated that

I

this work is being dine.

Off For the Summer.

Mrs. J. M.j Maupin and child
ren left yesterday for Roanoke,
Va., where they .will spend the
summer. Mr, Maupin haMwent- -

ly received hews from iyRoanoke

tnat nis iatner, wno nas
critically ill, is improving

Guilty of Contempt-- !

The Charlotte News says.
In the case of A. B. Lisk, of

Rowan, charged with contempt
court, the judgment of the urt
was that the defendant is &iilty
and must either pay a fine of .150
or remain in jail ten d lys. The
case was moved from Statesville
to Charlotte.

Arrested For Assault.

Dave Featherston, colored, of
Woodside, was arrestedjhere yes
terday afternoon domptaint
from the Wodide olfiders. He
was chaffed with' comm tting an
app.ait on Jack Cbrnelisoja, an old
negro. Chief Moore, o Wood-th- e

side, came Yesterday for of- -
fendor and took hit back to the
Granite City. I -

A Pret y Building

Architect C. C. KookJ of Char- -

lotte, im in the cityv today. He
brought with himUhe'pjlns of the
Piedmont Building, which is to be
Charlotte's sky scraper, ind which
were drawn by him. It wirTbe a
magnificent structure.

e itnk we have a nnnse or
lot to suit you; and, if so, we are
sure we cin arrange tpo terms.
Ckll and see onr list of fopertie8.
Maupin Bw;- - j Overman build- -
ing

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. R. II. M nogue vrvr. A,cw
York, has locat edi in Salisbury and
has an office at IjUUWICK and
Black's livery s tikt oaiibDury,n...
N. C. V

in
Housrc jpW rent: --Sefcon?

fiwn corner Lee and Fisher str
Nice m cottage. . with wate
m nouse. K. V. Lanier.

FOUR NEW MACHINISTS IN LAST

NIGHT.

The Sonthern Takes Through Salis

ImrvaPartv Of 30 macnunsi- -
I Route to Charleston.

Four more machinist were re

ceived at the Spencer shops last
m A. I

night. They came in irom iue

North and were brought in on No.

7. They went to wort at opencer

this morning. lbirty-hv- e ma--

chinists were taken through Salis- -

bury last night on No. 35. When

35 arrived here the men were in a

darkened car and were not discov-

ered until the ftrain was pulling
out.

At Snnerintendent Sands' office

today it was stated that no change

had takeQ pIace 8ince yesterday.

the advisory board of the strikers,
said that there had been no new

developments since yesterday.
While the striker! continue to

i

meet all trains regularly both at
Spencer and Salisbury there has
been no disorderly conduct and

pariect order ana quiet is mam
tained.

BRIEF ITEMS.

News Items of Interest too Short for
a Head.

Harold. Tyler carrfe in last night
from the North.

Don't forget that the Kirmess
is repeated atthe opera house to
night.

w

The cjsb se makes a draft on your
Pfywsm bee the Kirmess to--

nlg -

in the city last night. j ,

If you want a light comfortable
shoe for $1.50 that is good, go to
.reterson & Rulfs.

W. C- - Siffered, of China Grove,
has accepted a positipn with Harry
liros.

Rev. C. B. Miller, of Concord,
is in the city today.

Misses Josie and Bessie Craiffe
left this, morning for Raleigh on a
visit to friends.

Miss Ola Williams, who has
oeen visiting natives here, went
to Charlotte last night.

Reuben R. Cowles, of States- -
vjlle, came down last evening to
attend the Kirmess.

RE. Austin, Esq., of be
marie, was in the city this morn
ing on his. way to Charlotte.

Miss Minnie Russell, who has
been visiting Mrs. W. G. Russell,
returned to Concord last night

-

Misses Blanche and Celeste
Boyd came down yesterday from
Parium Springs to take in the
Kirmess.

Mrs. Clarence Sawyer, of Ashe-vill- e,

arrived in the city this
morning on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. W.. F. Snider.

R. E. Williams, of- - the State
Colored Normal schooI,Go!dsboro;

spending the day in- - the " city
with W. R. Conner.

When prices alone is considTiour Buoes are banner hro-fc:r,- a

i .wpeu quality alone is. Ponairto,?
-- I . Vw,

"U1 euuua are bevond -- n.m. . . 1

" luy speak tn m rrtm
the double standpoiot Qf price andquan v. ? ourt noe StorH.

Mr. Bhumaa's Funeral.
xuc --luaerai servia

remaW cf Mr. John Shuman were
h! dJxSt- - Jn'S Xutheran
UUVJrM? at 4 o'clock.

T & rZ8G of fripn

respect; " An, obitc
ShJmafi wU aPrrow'.s StJN

Try Reid's fOi

Cryital Ice Cream.

Send your order
want ice cream. Phr
livered from 7 a. m
Orders for Sunday

.oaiuiruajr -

lawn parties an

Corner

Order dis
crystal clearf
bury. ice vy
turers.

COEOSEE BOESETT HOLDS P0ST- -
UOETEtl EXAHINATIOH.

xnomas jsuers Dea'n ciused by a
Wound Received at the Hands of
Travis Tippett.

Coroner E. Rose Dorsett has re--

turned from Woodleaf, where he
went yesterday to hold a post mor- -

tern examination over the remains
of Thomas Eller. The finding was
that the deceased, Thomas Eiler,

. .. . . ...came to nis death at the hands oi. . .
--iravis

TT
xippett.

.

various witnesses were exam- -

ined and the facts in the main as
given in yesterday's Sun were ea- -

tablished.

DR. BROWN'S Gin.

Presents Mr. Caldwell With a Pair of
Horses.

The foiling from the Concord
. Standard will be read with interest
here:

Mr. Morrison H. Caldwell has
been hit by a stroke the like of
which rarely selects for a target
one of us who are so easily miss
ed.

A few days ago Dr. Dillon
Brown, of New York, who has a
country home near Yadkin Falls,
wisnmg to spena tne summer in
Canada, made Mr. Caldwell a pres
ent of a pair of splendid bay
horses, well matched; a fine trap
and a bmrcrv. including two pairs

-'f y try & I

of good, fine harness; 4 Jersey
cows, 2 calves and a Jersey bull,
"Yadkin Chief," all registered
stock, together with a $60 lot of
grass seed and a $45 steel range.

South African Baaker Here.

Mr. Grahacue Speirs, a native of
uiasgow, Scotland, is in ine city.
Mr. Speirs has for the past twelve
years been engaged in the bank-
ing business in Sjuth Africa and
is on a pleasure trip to America.
He is a personal friend of Mrs. W.
Murdoch Wiley.

To Have Eyes Treated- -

Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Julian j

left last night for Atlanta, Ga , I

where Mrs. Julian will consult J

with the celebrated eye specialist,
Df. Calhoun, wufeTeiereticwtbher
eyes.

A Junior Meeting.

Every member of Council No.
26, J r. O. U. A. M. is requested
to bel present tonight. Business
of importance is to be transacted.

Mrs. Williams Improving

Mr. H. C. Williams came from
Charlotte yesterday to" see Mrs.
Williams, who has been in the
Whitehead Stokes sanitorium for
the past week. Mrs. Williams is
now much impToved, her friends
will be glad" to learn.

Leave For Buffalo.

Mrs. P. B. Beard, Mrs. W. H
Miller and Miss Jennie Sullivan
left this morning for Buffalo to
take in the Pan-America- n Exposi-

tion. They will be joined at
Washington by Mr, Beard.

Hotice.

There will be a regular meeting
of Fulton Lodge, No. 99 A. F. &

A. M., to-morr- night. Work
in the third decree. All members
and visiting masons in the cit
are invited to attend.

Mr Nah To Move- -

" x purchaseMr. C. A,
a fca-u- lot from Mr, P, A.

rhle at Spencer. ' Mr,- - Xaah
into his new house today.jpvr--J

r. and Mrs BottecheB6aie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ney BouecheY

, yesterdaywho were married
morning, boding at Mr,

willIi; Shaver V-.-

market xho Southern
to

cot- -

taes 6n north Main streets - Ap-pl- P

to T. P. Johnston.

Yon will miss it when you don't
buy Howard s ice cream. Phone,
251.

Stkeet Cab Swicegood can
furnish comfortable and quick ser-
vice. 'Phone Swicegood s Jewel-
ry Store. Phone 239.

Wanted! Four boarders.
5n M?d lodinflr supplied. Mian
bailie Chunn. ?

ACCUSES HER FATHER OF 1IIS- -

. TREATMENT.

Sfcfi-nnm- PnitiTlv That She Has
Wift, W Rarrtt Rinr Rh

Left Home.

Miss Daisy Lingle, the 17-year -

old daughter of Mr. A. Lingle,
I who so mysteriously disappeared
from Salisbury last Friday night
a week ago, has voluntarially re
turned to the city.

Sheriff Julian had information
yesterday that Miss Lingle was
visiting at her kinsman's, Mr.
Henderson A. Fisher, and had
Mr. J. Frank Miller to eo after
her. After learning the serious
nature of the charges afloat she
decided to come to Salisbury and

"

Amlain whv she left ' home and
where she has been since her de- -

parturefrom Mr. James Ludwig s
rom ner statement it appears

fhat Knth f r TT T, Rarrfttfc and"

herself have been wronged and
k4- w Kor rt'ron ftVir.

5 1 J
Miss Lingle made a straightfor
ward statement this morning: m
which she said: 5

"I have not seen Mr. Barrett
hnt once since l ieft my fathers
home week before last. Mr.
Rrrett has ft wavs treated me
as a srentreman should a lady and
I have no complaint to make
against him. When I left bahs-bur- y

and it was stated that I had
eloped with him, I was visiting
schoolmates. I left home because
my father mistreated me. 1 have
not decided wbethed or not I will
go back home.'?

The statement of his daughter
leaves Mr. Lingle in a very em-

barrassing position with reference
to the statements given out by
him. ,

Mr. Barrett, it appears from
Miss Lingle' 8 statement, has been

.entirely blameless in the i i

w

and has been engaged usual
work all the grille.

MRS. WALKER DEAD.

A Daughter of R3V. J. E Scroggs
Dies

Mrs. J. O. Walker, of Randle-ma- n,

died at her home in that
place yesterday afternoon. She
was a daughter of Rev. J. R.
Scroggs,- - of this city, presiding
elder of the Greensboro District.
The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at Randleman.
Greensboro Telegram. i j

Mrs. Walker has frequently
visited in Salisbury and has many
friends here, who will learn of her
death with regret. I r

HOW IT HAPPENED.

The Mhtake With Reference to Mr,
Hobson's Death.

The Jisbury correspondent of i

the Chanjtte Observer says:
How RuhmonoCP. Hobson and

the afternoon nunerPwfirfl ld to
believe that? &r. Jamas M. Hnh- -

son, Uapt. llolcsTfather, had
met with suddea deaths be
worth relatingTA "letter from
Capt. Hobson, now at Washing
ton, to hi cousin, Mrs. Wm. C.
lilackmer, v,f this city, explains
It. 1 he- - maw of rTr.nshnrn. is
Ala , had lost bH .father by a'sud- -
tlen death and her telegraphed bia
friend at Butfalo a message
misleading through" its brev-it- y.

The words father dead"
.

was nothing tq qualry or explain
them caused the panful mistake
on the part of dipt Hobson, and
he reached homtbfore learning
to the contrary, i BKh Mr. and
Mrs. Hobson hae a lumber of
near relatives be-s- . Telegrams of
condolence addretea to Mrs. Hob-
son were answered U the" most
sprightly aaer by AVV Hobson
himself.

After the Wife Murderer.
Lowell, Mass., June' 13. The

police are hot on the trail of Wi
ired Blondin; the fugitive husband V

of the woman whose headless
body was found in Chelmsford
woods. It is believed he is trying
to escape on his bicycle to Canada,
hio v native country;

f

; Blondin
worked in a bakery in Boston up

t to vestercUv.
I "

Street Cab.

7 Any one desiring a nice street
cab phone Dixie Studio. No. 226,
J. A. Ramsay, proprietor, cpn- -

tP.d bv tor;? - vibert
'RavT

.


